"Dysbiosis-associated Bile Acid Synthesis Dysregulation and Liver Carcinogenesis."

1) Understand the importance of the Gut-Liver Axis in influencing liver health.

2) Learn the significance of bile acids and their receptors in regulating liver health and disease process.

3) Discover the animal models that can be used to study HCC treatment and prevention.

WebEx Connection Details:
https://ucdhs.webex.com/ucdhs/j.php?MTID=mb50f2465cf7ab7ae4da23ecc2d14d960
Meeting number/Access Code: 2491 748 1393; Password: PiKggAPp694
Join by phone: 1-408-792-6300

TIPS: 1) Log-in prior to start time; 2) Mute your phone; 3) Avoid dual log-in (phone and computer at the same time causes echoes).